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THE /I

O R, A N

ENQUIRY
Into Some more

NEW DOCTRINES
BROACH'D by the

Bp. of SALISBCfRV^
I N A

.Pair of SERMONS utterM in that
C A TH E D R AL, on the V- and VIL
Days oiNovemher^ 1 7 1 o. And his Lordfhip'S

Rejlauration Sermon, laft 29th of May.

Let us of the Church ofEnghndJhetv to tie Worlds that we take
not up-i nor maintain-^ our Keligion upon Intereft, hut fowid it

on fare and unynoveahle Foundations^ which^ being the fame aU
ways^ will ever oblige us to the fam^ Duties and PraSifes :

For Coniciencc fixing our Subjeftion on the unjbaken Bafis of
• our Faith and Confidence in God^ binds us by theJtrongeH ties to
our Duty, Dr* ^utn^t^s Sermon-^ Anno. 167^,

^i Color Jlbus erat^nunc eft contrarius Jlbo.

For every W^hy be hsLS ^Wherefore ^

And Knows, Jf^hat^s wbat^ and that's as high,

As Metaphyfic Wit can fly. Hud.
,1
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Glafcorv, November 2^: 1710.

AT my Departure from London^ I en-

joynM an Intimate Friend with the

utmoft ftri£lnefs, That he would not
fail fending me whatever your Lord-

jhip thought fit to part with for the Good of

the Public^ and that to with the greateft Di-
fpatch fo Inlportant an Affair requirM ; which
Truft he has faithfully difcharg'd in two Par-

ticulars : Firfiy By Tranfmitting to me what
your Lordfhip utterM 2it Sarum on the 29th
of May pafb ; Secondly y I receivM by the very
lafl: Poft, Two Difcourfes pronouncM at your
Cathedral Church on the 5th and 7th Days of
this prefent Novemberj which I have carefully

perus^'d, and muft own they have occafion'd

me no ilnall Deliberation ; and confidering

the great felicity which I formerly enjoy'd at

this Place in your Lordfhifs Convqrfation, I

prefume upon that fcore to offer my Free
Thoughts upon thefe Difcourfes. lately Print-

ed by your LordOiip, fince as you obferve
(in the 9th Page of thofe laft PubiiiliM)

fpeaking of the Revolution^ '' We feem to be
* forced at the End of Twenty Two Years

A '* to
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" to look into the Grounds, and to vindi-
*' cate the Juftice and La^vfulnefs, of that
" Tranfadion.

For my part, I fhall not enter into any-

further Difcuflion of that great Affair, ha-

ving fully given my Opinion of it, in the

24th and following Pages of the Confidera-

tions which I lately offered to your Lordfhip
relating toyour Speech upon the Im^eachmem

;

which meeting with fo kind a Reception, as

not to receive any public, or indeed private

Contradifliion, I flatter my felf with having
your Lordfhip's entire Concurrence in wliat

has been therein advanced ; and which Sac-

cefs is really the chief Motive of ^ny becom-
ing a fecond Time troublcfom to yourLord-
iliip. ,

So that in what I have now to oiFer, I fhall

be as brief as Poflible, and th6' there may be
a feeming Difference in our Opinions, yet I

make noQueftion but upon a more fober In-

fpettion, welhall again agree; for I cannot
believe, but that your Lordfhip's fentiqaents

are the fame as fornierly, and that 'tis only

the Management and manner of "Expreffion

which makes the Oppofitiori , between us, in

the prefent Controveriy.

I. In that Sermon Preach'don the Anniver-
fary of K. Charles II's. Rejiauration

,
your

Lordfhip thinks you have prov'd beyond
Contradidion from thofe "Words oi 'Render

unto
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unto C^fary &c That an Ufurper upon fome
Conditional Performances, does really become
a True and Lawful Prince.

II. And in one of thefe laft publifliM, Fiz.

that on the Gunporvderd^lot^ your Lordfhip

averts, That a True and Lawful Prince, upon
the Breach of fome Conditional Obligations,

does not become guilty of what has been

only hitherto call'd an Infringment, Invafion

^oftheRights of the Subje6b, Male Admini-
ftration, &c but is no other than a Down-
right Ufurper, s.e in fhort, An VJurper m^.y

become a Lawful Prince and a Lawful Frims
^n Ufurper.

Now, my Lord, I muft freely own this

Pofition maybe very eafily prov'd by Logical

Syllogifmj Viz. 'Tis the Bufmefs of a Lawful
Prince to Rule Kingdoms and States, an Ufur-
per may Rule Kingdoms and States, Ergo^

An Ufurper is a Lawful Prince, or a Lawful
Prince is an Ufurper. Again, Quadrupeds are

one particular fpeciesof the Animal Creation
Viz. A Horfe is a Quadruped^ A Bear is a
Quadruped^ ergo a Bear is a Horfe, or a Horfe
a Bear, and thus might one proceed ad In-

fnitum.

Thefe indeed are Amufements with which
I often usM to Divert my felf in my younger
years, and fuch Qualifications your LordIhip
IS fenfible make a College Lad mightily Re-
fpeded by the Fre^h^men^ till they begin to

A 2 have
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have fome knowledge of tbe Myftery : Vox as

Hudiltrafs wittily exprefles it,

DoubtUfsthe Pieafureis as Great

0/ ^fw^ Cheated, as fo Cheat ,•

jis lookers on feel meU Delight

^

That leasl ferceivea^Juglefspght ;

Jffd Bill the lefs they underBa»d,

The more th"* admire hisjlight of Havd.

But when the Frefli«men, Ply there Bra'w
vfracking Studies ( as a late Eminent Poet calls

it) and begin to be fomewbat converfant

with Heereboord and Burgerfdieius^ Crakan-

thorj/, Smtglecim\ Sanderfon^ &c. the Charm is

immediately found out, the Spell taken off,

and the Ergo*s and Quidlibet^s thrown in com-
mon among them.

This is what I,dare fay your Lordfliip will

grant ; tho' indeed this fort of Learning has

been manag'd with a much greater Dexte-

rity by fome, than others, and it was your
Lordfhip's peculiar Talent when in this Uni-
verfity, to be always reckoned one of the

Greateft Criticks in the Ars Logica that we
had aimong us^ and thefe happy parts have
been fo well Cultivated and Improv'd by
your Lordjbip, that 'tis now Univerfally a-

greed.

What^
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Whatever Sceptic can enquire for ;

tor every why, you have a wherefore :

K^^ovD more than forty Bifhops do^

As far as Words ^W Terms «?/^^c? :

Allwhich you UnderHand by Rote^

And as occajiunferves c^n quote.

A fufficient Inftance of which we have had

in your Lordjhifs late Speech^ which is fo

plenrifully ftor'd with Hiftorical Examples,

as being the moft Proper Method that could

be taken from for the proof of any Dodrine be-

fore fo Auguft an Affembly ; for it muft be

acknowledged that Times and Places admit of

divers ways of Handling the fame Subjeft

.

and your Lordjbip being thoroughly con-

vinc'd that Logical Syiogtfm^ Mood^ Ftgure^

or any fuch fort of Arguments would have

the defir'd efFed with the Sarumnians^ who
can appear no otiier than the meanefl: of

Frefb^rnen in this Arty compared to your Lord-

jhif'^ but thefe three Difcourfes, tbo' all De-
liver'd at Salisbury^ and carried I fuppofe

their Convidion along with 'em at that Place,

yet being varioufly talkM of inthisUniverfity,

by thofe who are out of their Logical Au-
thors, I fhall proceed to offer my Thoughts
by way of Rational Enquiry, and endeavour
to Reconcile thefe Two Notions before-menr
tion'd, which I muft confefs at prefent, feemi

10 m^ as Diametrically oppofite as your Lord^

fliip's
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fhip's former Sentiments relating to "PAJJlve

Obedience, and the Do£i:nne advanc'd in your
Speech j in order to which, I fljall produce
your Lord(hip*s own Words from your Re-

Jiauration Sermon, wherein you endeavour to

prove, That Poffejjlon gives the Right to 4
Crorvn,

Your Lordfiiip iti Difcourflng from the

following Words of St. Mmhew xxii. 21. Ren-
der therefore to Cafar the Things which are Ca-

fArs, And unto God the things that are GodSy

very juftly obferves, that thefe words of our

Saviour, Serm. Page 3.
** are an Anfwer to a

" Queftion put to him on purpofe to enfnare
*' him, &c. But I think your Lordftiip's In-

terpretation of the Words, and the Inferen.

ces you draw from 'em> are liable to a far

worfe Conftrudion than the difefteem which
<vas intended the Jews ihould have been pre-

poflcfs'd with of him, had the Tricking Que-
ftion took eflFed ; but vain alas were the

weak Efforts of Human Nature, when op-

posed to the Omnipotent Wifdom of a Divine

Being/*

I (hall now proceed according to your Lord-

Chip's true Advice, ** That we muft Ex-
" amine the Cafe as it then flood, in order
*^' to the apprehending the Importance of
** our Saviour's Decifion to whomTribute vtas

*' due -In order to which your Lordlhipfirft

jays down the following PoHalatt/nti viz.

^
"Our
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. . ,« Our Saviour's Anfwer, as it was liable

** to no Exception ; fo it is a Rule by which
« all Queflions concerning fubjedion to Go-
<* vernment, are to be for ever determined.

As I do entirely agree with your Lordfliip

in the latter part of this aflertion. fo do I for

the fame Reafon difient from the former;

and that I may be able to expkin my felf

fbmewhat clearly, I will, by yourLordftiip's

Permiflion, ftate the Queftion thus.

The Demand upon our Saviour was, Whc
ther itwas Uwful to fay Tril/ute to C^efar or not?

To which he anfwer'd, Render unto Cafar^

&c, i, e. Render therefore to Cafar the things

which ( you know do of Right belong

to, and ) are Cajars, and unto God the things

that are Gods. This anfwer our Bleded

Lord kaew was very liable to a juft exception,

and was the greateft Proof he could give 'em
of his Divinity, that in to clear a Reply they

fliould mx. be able to Comprehend it, who
hadendeavour'd to puzzle ^/w with fo weak a
Queftion, tho' no doubt they had laid their

Heads together, and by an Univerfal concur-
rence it was thought the wifeft that could be
propos'd.

Now it may be your Lordftiip willr&turn
e[uiek upon me, and fay. What Exception
could there be, when. They (hewed him the

Tribute Money^ and after demanding, whoje
Image and Superfcription it bore, he retnrn'd
thedecifive Anfwer of Render, ^c.

Think
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Think you, my Lord, that the Tmtnaculate

Jtfus knew not the Cbin without asking them
any Queftion? Moft certainly he did | and to
Deinonftrate the weaknefs of all Hummj
when oppos'd to a Divine Powef, he made
Themfelves the Authors of their own Qon-
demnation.

The Propofers of this Queftion to our Sa-
'vieur, well knew that Cajar had no Right to

what he was poflTefs'd of ; for as * 'Jofophus

moft admirably remarks, ** the' it was the
•* Pleafure of the mofl High, that the "^ervs

*' for their Iniquities committed againft the
** Lord of Holt, fhould Bow their Necks,
** and he fubjedt to the Roman Yoke

, yet
'* did it not infer, that they were the Righ t
** and Lawful Governours of the '^evpijh

** State . which your Lordfhip fairly Grants,

by owning, i. That the Jews expelfed a Meffias

who fltould fit on the Throne 0/ David, and re-

ftore the KJngdomto Ifrael, ( by releafing them
from that Bondage under which they were
io uneafie ) and would again procure them an

entire Liberty. 2. That He who, only advifed

them tamely to hear with a foreign Bondage^

( tfll they could be fet free ) could not be the

True Mejfias : Or iff on the other hand he jhould

Authorife^ their refufing to pay the Tribute^ and

to continuefub\e^ to the Romans, then they no

doubt reckoned that a Jealous Government^ would

* Jofeph.W.8.'

proceed



pY oceed fei/erely againji om^ whom they would

have aQcm'^d as a Sower of Sedition among

them.

If then your Lordfhip will have it^ that

by our Saviour's Anfwer PoJfeJJlon has ftamp'd

a Right: How will you be able to Reconcile

your own AlTertions, wherein you have de-

clared, I. ^' That He who ihould only Ad-
^^ vife the Complainers tamely to fubmit to
*^ a Foreign Bondage ( much more one that

fhouid alTert the Right of their OpprelTors )

.

^' coyId not be the true MeJJias. -2. That
^' the True MeJJias fhouid be known by Efta-
^^ blilhing the Authority of DavW^s Throne,
^^ and Reftoring the Kingdom to Ifrael: From
** thefe Policions, no other Ccifequences can
be drawn but i. That according to your

Lordjbip^s Interpretation of the Text^ our'Sa^

viour is charged as the falje MeJJias. Or^ 2. The
Words being taken in their truejenfe^ your Lord^

Jhifs Doctrine at oncefalls to the Ground ; ^ as

indeed it ought, not only upon Account of
what Errors* fuch a per\^eriion of Scripture

may lead Men into ; but the mifchievous Ef-

fects of advancing fuch Tenets which are ut-

terly Deftruftive of the Peace and Welfare of
all Human Societies.

I come in the next place according to your
Lo^rdfhip's Method, to examine the Cafe as it

then flood, but think it needlefs to recite at

length the Narration of Arijiobuhis and Hir-
cmm^ quoted by your Lordfhip j nor indeed

B eaa
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can I apprehend what force that Example
carries with it in relation to the Subjeft in

Debate, foi^ your Lorcilhip acknowledges
that Anfiobulm^ being the younger Brother,

had no Right to the Government, but by
^Conqueft gainM the PolTelTion, and ^ be-

caufe Fompeyy who afterwards took Jerufalemy

had not the Honour to Reftore Hircanmy
' which your Lordfhip owns he ought in "^ufiice

to have done : And yet at the fame time your

LordlTiip is guilty of Fompefs Crime ^ in

Withdrawing from the Juftice of Hinanus'^s

Title, by faying, ^' That the matter had now
*« by a long Frefcription run into an Efta-

*' blifhM Title. The Roman Coin was cur-

^' rent among them, which is always to be
^' look'd upon as the owning that^Authority
^^ whofe Stamp regulates the value of Mo-
^' ney , and by confequence all the Com-
^' merce of the Nation.

Ought not this matter,my Lord,tobe treat-

ed with the Round Plainnefs that it deferves ?

Neither Buchanan ^ Milton Oi\Hobbesy ever

broachM fuch a Scheme of Government; I

only defire to make the Application to our

own Cafo, and fhall then leave your Lord-

iliip to Judge whether Her prefent mod Gra-

cious Majefty, for whom you exprefe fo pro-

found a Veneration^ can think herfelf obhg'd

to you for this Notion, or believe there is any
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fincerity in your Vindications of Her Autho
rity.

For by this ConceiTion
,

your , Lordfhip

proves Oliver Cromwe/I^dL^wful Prince,and that

his Claim by a Prefcnption of Time run into

an Eftablim'd Title. The Breeches Com was
current , his Stamp regulated the value of

Money, but yet, no true Suhjefl: ever own'd
the legality of hjis Government : Tho^ indeed

ail Peribns were obligM to acquiefce , ac-

knov^ledge his Tribute, and pay Sub million
to his Laws, till fuch Time as a convenent
Seafon offerM for their Redrefs ; but no die

wall agree with yQur Lordfhip, in falfly ap-

plying our Saviour's Anfwer, '' That what
*^ Rights foever are veiled in thofe who Go-
^' vern us , only by being polTefs'd of the
*^ I'hrone , that we ought to acquiefce in
*' them, and to render to them the pbedi-
'^ ence and Subjeftion that arifes out of
*^ thefe : But then your Lordfhip adds, if
^^ they Claim that which is not theirs ^ and
^' which either by the Laws of God, or by
*^ the Exprefs Laws of the ConiHtution, are
^' declared not to belong to them, we are
" not bound to pay or render that ; fince it

" is not all theirs^ for that is all we are bound
^' to render to them.

Pray, my Lord, how are we bound to

Render them a^j/ things for your Lordfhip's
diftinftion of theirs^ is of no fignification,;

for what;, evenjthe leaft lliare can an Uliirper

B 2 juH-



juftly Challenge, the rvhole is as much his

Right as an^ Party or any Part as the Whole,
/". e. Nothing; and as your Lordihip has for-

merly very judicioufly obfervM, (in your

Sennpn iacitaled SuhjecUon for Conjcience Jake

ajjertedj Preach'd in the Year 1674. ) " We
** are cither bound to obey the Sovereign by
*' fome ObligaLion the Law'of God brings
** on us, or we are not ; if not, then all the
*' S.crednefs of ^Authority is gone, and the
*' Prince has nothing but Force to maintain
*' h-s Right, and every Ufurper that Mafters
*' him fliall have a bctterRight, by how much
*' more Power he has to ftrengthen his Am-
*' bitious Pretentions : But if we be bound
*' by tlie Laws of God to obey the fupreme
*' Power, then thefe Laws had a Prior title

" to our obedience, and infer the Duties of
*•' Subjects as a particular effe6l of their

< Do6lrine: Therefore thefe Laws having the
" firlt Right to our Obedience, mult oblige

'^ us.

So that I fliall clofe this Head, with de-

firing your Lordiliip calmly to confider of

thcle New Notions, and to examine how far

they fall fhort of that fublime Truth, whicli

you your felf have heretofore fo ftrenuoufly

and truly defended ; earneftly recommendmg

you to the Prophet's Advice, F/z,. Stand t»

the IVaysy and heboid, and ask for the Old way,

which IS the Good tvay, md Walk therein^ ^a.



I fhould indeed have ofFer'd my Thoughts
upon feverai other Pailages in this Sermon,

but ttiat it has been already * Dijfecfed;

tho' I can't conclude without this Neceilary

Obfervation, That it muft feem amazing
for your Lordfliip to Preach fuch Doftnnes
upon the Anniverfury of a Prince's Rejiaura-

tion to the Throne of his Ameftors\ for

•which there was no occafion according to your
Lordihip's Affertion, That FoffefJio»y Caning

of Money ^ and Enacting of Laws, makes any

Vjurpadon run into an Efiablifii'd and Legal

Title : By which means Poffeffion is not only

Eleveny but, according to this Doftrine, the

whole Tivel've Points ot the Law, and all Go-
vernments whatever reduced to their Ak plus

ultra,
,

Having now fairly producM the Arguments
brought by your Lordfliip for proving an
Vjurper a Lawful Princey 1 fliall next proceed
to the Examination of thofey whereby a Law
ful Prince becomes an Vfurper.

In your 5th of November Sermon, from
thefe Words of the Pfalmifiy PfaL cxliv. •!/.

. 5.

'uiz,. Happy u that People that is m Juch a Cafe,

&c. 1 muft own your Lordfliip has very well
fet forth the Great Happinefs we enjoy in alj

Temporal Bleihngs, fuch as Health, FJeniy,
&c. but cannot at the fame time think that
our Cafe would be fo very happy, were yourNew

Vide Good Old Canfe.
'

Schemes
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Schemes of Government receivM among us :

Likewife our Miraculous Deliverance from
thatmoft Hellifh Confpiracy of the Powder-
Flot '( for which we ought always to be ado-
ring the Holy Name, and returning the ut-

moft Tributes of Praife to our Almighty
Deliverer) is handfomly Recorded by your
Lordiliip; Vis indeed matter of nofmall Re-
flexion, to think what a particular Fehcity

you have always enjoy'd, in being let into the

moft intricate Arcana^s of State, as appears

by your Lordlliip's declaring, Sir Edward

Digbfs '' Original Letters were forfome time
^^ in your Poffeflion • but tho^ the fight

of thefe Rarities dre at prefent hid from

us, I don't in the leaft doubt but they will

( together with the old Mamfejio^s cited in

your Speech ) one time or other adorn the Af-
pendix of fome Noble piece of Hiftory.

But to the 6'ubjett in Debate, I agree

with your Lordfhip, ^ " That theefTence of
*^ our Conftitution lies in this, that the Le-.

^* giflature is in the King, ( or Queen ) with
^« the Two Houfes of Parliament ; but the
^^ Execution of the Law, is iingly in the
^' Crown.

1 likewife acknowledge your Lordfhip^s

account of thofe fatal, and unhappy Errors

into which King '^Ames IL was led by Wick-
ed Councils, and have (in the Confderations

* Senn* p« 9*

lately
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lately oflFer'd to your Lordfhip beforemen-
tiond ) declar'd my belief of the Abfolute
NecefBty, and Lawfulness of that Glorious
Revolution, without which our Grievances at
that time could be no other way Red refs'd

Herein my Lord, we differ, where you
aliert, ^ That, m all Relations where the Foun-
dation is taken arvay, the Relation and the Obli-
gations arifing out of it are dejlroy'^d. To con-
firm which, your Lord fliip makes thefollow-

f^r^u^.P/''^''^'^' P^'' " The Relation of
Children to a Parent, arifes out of his

^' conveying being to them ; but if He goes
« to Dellroy that being, they, are acquitted
" when they defend Themjehes.

'Tis moft certain my Lord, that, where the
ioundatton ts taken atvaj, the obligations ari
fing out of it are deftroy'd, but not the Re"
lation to It

; forinltance, the Relation of mv
Children arifes from my conveying to them
their Original S^/;^^, which W, if Imzke
an attempt to Deftroy, they are fully juftifi,
ed by the Laws of Nature and' ReUgion in de
fending themfeJves • but neverthelefs, tho' T
aathepartof fo wacked a Parent, their affini
tive Kdafon to me, as'Childrea, is not de,"
ftroy'd,, bdt remains ftil] the fame.

So, m Relation to the Conftitution of our
Gov'cn-- iiit, your Lordfliip infers that, '' The" K.-vr f ouv Princes aiifing out of our

* Page io
"'

U'
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^ Legiflaturc, the letting that afide deftroys
^^ the Foundation even of the Princess Autho-
*^ rity, and fo releafes the SubjeQ: : Tour Lord-
jbip farther adds ^' and if it is Lawful to
^' defend our felves againfl: anUfurper, which
<^ none deny, then a Prince, who alTumes a
^ Power that he has not over the Legiflature^
^^ by that very Pretenfion he makes himfelf
*^ an Ufurper.

This indeed is xh^ Shortefi Way that could
be found out for proving a Lawful Prince an
Ufurper, but the Argument is not of the ieaft

VaUdity ; for how my Lord, can the Prince

be any further an Ufurper, than as to the U-
furpation which heaffumes? Tofct this,

matter in as clear a Light as poflible. We
will fuppofe that the Original ContraQ: be-

tween Kmg and People is tor the Joynt con-

ditional Performance of Twelve Articles/ a-

ny of which broken by either Party, By fuch
Breach of Trujt both Parties are released till a
Re-union can be effeded : But if the Prince,

by arrogating to himfelf more Power than is

really his, and impofes upon his Subjefts a

i^fth Article which they never heard of, nor
can agree to, by the ElTence of their Confti-

tution, fuch a Prince may be properly faid to

be an Ufurper as to the 1 3th Article proposed,

but no farther . the 12 Articles by which he
has a Right to Govern, remaining in as full

force as ever, the Incroachment of the 13th

Article being all that is to be regulated :

The
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The word Vjurutiouy fignifying only, what
is affum'd by a Perfon not havmg any-

Right.

Now to apply this Cafe to King JaweJ IL
he did indeed as yourLordihip obferves, in-

vade thofe Laws and Liberties which he had
folemnly . engagM to proted, upon which
fcore he became Guilty of a Breach of Trufiy

which is far enough from what the Senfe of
the word Vfurpation will bear, neither can it

in any. manner of Juftice be fo ftiPd : The Un-
happinefe of the Nation at that time being
foniented to fucha height, that the Grievan-
ces complainM of, could not be any other
way accomodated, but by the meafures which
were taken for accompliChing the Revolution

;

the Legality of which whoever fliall call in

Queftion, can be pronounced no other than a
Traytor to Her MajeHy and the prefent Efta-

blimment, and ought to be proceeded with
accordingly.

This,my Lord, I hope is a fufficient declara-

tion of my own Principles, by which I would
only be underftood to avoid the extremes of
both Parties ( w^hoftigmatize themfelves with
the Odious Names of High and Low Church)
for, as I am not for afferting Her Majefty^s

Hereditary Title, as fufficient, exclufive of
the parliamentarj \ fo am I not on the other

hand, for exalting the P^r///^^-^^;^/^^f7 alone, and
denying the //fr^^/W}/ Right ; but as I have

C ^ before
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^ before declarM , The Rife of her Maje-
ftyV; claim miift proceed from the H^f^^^/V^ry

Ri^t of her Royal Anceftors, which being
baclfd with a FdrliamenUry Authority, is the
infeparable ftrength whereby She v/ears and
adorns her Crown, which God grant jhe may
long enjoy

•

My Lord, as I take Sincerity,and a thorough
ftedfaftnefs of Principles to be the moft Noble
Charafterifiic that Human Nature can ac-

quire ; fo do I look upon a Temporizing E-
qulvocation to be the moft Odious. 'Tis fo

far from leifening, that it even adds to the

acquirements of the moft Elevated Spirit, to

recant from any Error into which he finds he

has been milled ; thereby Demonftrating to

have the fake of his Country at Heart, that

all his Actions turn upon the fure Bafis of an
Honourable Principle ; and that he fpurns at

the Baits that are continually laid before him
in order to make him proftitute that Principle

( which he not only Profeffes ; butPraQ:ices)

to the vile ends of a fordid Selj-interefi?

Whereas on the other Hand, no Credit can

ever be given to that Man, who (tho' he had
not, ) yet makes an attempt to ferve God and

Mammon^ by a continual veering [about, or
' chiming in with every New Party, who tho^

* Vid. IhQ Confiderations ofer\i io the B]^. of Salisbu ry oc

tafwnd by his Speech^ &c. P. 37.

he
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he be Carefs'dby all, yet 'tis only for a Time,
and that with no other defign than to make
the fame ufe of him, which he does of them^,

^iz. of being fubjervient to fame Jjiterejim View I

thereby fairly demonjftrating to the World
likewife, that the Image and Superfcription

of C.di[ciY ovChrifij Oliver ox Qnt^a Anne, are

of the fame Efteem with him, fince they all

bear theftamp of fome Authority Tnomj
ter whether Legal or UfurpM ) and turn to

that great End oiReguUtingthe Value ofMoney I

Thus alafs this Poor Wretch is lulPd into^

a profound fecurity, with the fatisfadion o-"

retaining to himfelf fuch Views^ and Re/erves

as he tliinks will fully Juftify his Proceedings

when his Conduft is called in Queftion,whole
CharaQ:er I ihall clofe, with the ObJervattoB

and Reflexion of that Excellent Poet before

quoted

;

Nature in Man'^s Breafi m^de no Windows^

Tofublijb what he does within Doors
\

Nor what Dark Secrets there Inhabit

y

Vnie/s his own rajh Folly blah it :

But a Large Confcience tsaU om^

And fignijies the fame as none.

Pardon, my Lord, this Digreflion, which I

do allure you was not thrown in to gain

the leaft advantage in. the Controverfie be-^

tween us, by occafioning a forgetfulnefs of

what has been recited ; but as 1 have agre d

C 2 Willi
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with your Lord Chip in feveral; particulars, fo.

I make no queftion ( however it may fare in

our Difpute ) but that I have your Lord-
fliips entire Concurrence whenever I under-
take to defend the SubUme Virtue of Swce-
nty.

In purfuance of what you have ah^eady laid

down, your Lordihip thus goes on^ ^^ ^' twill
*'• not enter into an Examination ofthe words
^^ of St. ?a.ul : This is certain, that Htgher
^' Powers y which are ordained of God^ are on-
" ly the Lawful Powersj not to be applied to

^' Vfurpers. If the Law Creates the Pre ro*
^' gative, and the Execution of the Law is

^^ the only lawful Exercife of it ; then a
^^ Prince who Superfedes the Law, and ads
^* in Defiance to it, becomes plainly an Vjur-
'^ per : And as Two Perfons demanding a
^^ Debt, to the one of whom nothing at all

^^ is owing, and to another the Tenth part

*^ of the Demand is not due, they both give

'^ 2l Man a right to oppofe them all he can,

^* the oneentnely, and the other ^as far as the

^' d^^mands exceeds what "is due : So where
^^ two Ufurp, the one having no Right at

^^ all, the other alTuming that to which it

<^ is very certain he has no Right ; as both
^' are Ufurpers, fa the latter feems the.more
«• Criminal, as breakmg a Truft, and ma-
^< king ufe of the Authority the Law gives

^^ him
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<^ him, to the DeftruQiion of it. This mat-
^' ter was then fo well underftood, that the
^^ Concurrence was almoft Univerfal.

Your Lordlliip by defcending in this Para-
graph, to particulars, relating to what you
have before alTerted as toVjurpation in Gene-
ral, has fairly overthrown your former Ar-
gument ; the Inftance your Lordfliip gives of
Two Perfons^ the one making a Claim
where he has not any pretenfions, and the
other claiming Nine Parts in Ten more than

^ his real Due ; for fuch proceedings no doubt
they ought to be oppofed by the Party upon
whom they make the Demand ; but this is

far enough from amounting to an Ufurpation,

becaufe neither of them accomplifh what
they aimM at , and if they had, only he that

bad no Right at all could be callM the Ufur-
per ; for the other, bydemanding more than
his due , does indeed become guilty of an
unjuft Exafliion, which cannot be taken in

the full fenfe of the Word Vfurpation^ bemg
only applicable to that Perfonwho affumes

whtit he has not any Right at all to.

This, my Lord, I dare affirm is the true

fenfe in which the matter was underftood at

that time, and will ftill remain the Tell of an
Univerfal Concurrence-

As for the Part which my Lord of London
bore in the Revolution^ it was highly com-
mendable, and whoever Ihall pafs any other

cenfure upon his Lordfhip's Behaviour, can,

as
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as I have before obferv'd, be efteemM no
other than an Enemy to our Conftitution :

Thus have I gone through th^ Arguments
from whence your Lordftiip has deduced the
Grounds upon which the Revolution was car-

ried on and EftabUfhM ; but I cannot, nei-

ther do I beUeve will any one elfe agree,

that it muft be looked upon as an Ufurpation.

I jQiall now proceed to the Examination of
your Lordfhip's Apology, wherein you en-^

deavour to prove that your Sentiments are

the fame as formerly, which I will demon-
Urate to be Diametrically oppofite froni your
own Writings; your Lordlhip thus conti-

nues,
" If any Objefl: a feeming Contradiftion

^' between this Doftrine, and that which we
<^ have fet forth ^ in fome Writings and
*^ Sermons, I hope you will bear^ with me
^' while I fhew how ill grounded this is

;

^' About Forty years ago feveral Books were
^^ fent to Scotland^ afferting a Right in the
*^ People, in oppofition to Eftablifli'd Laws,
*' to refift Authority, and force a Change of
^' the Laws • All being grounded upon Pre-
^^ tences of Religion. In oppofition to thefe
^^ Books I was engagM to Write ; and t
*' made this the main Subjed of the Debate
^< Th/it a Magijirate Governing by LatVy was not
^^ to he refined upon the Account of Religion

'

"

'
'•" '

''*> '

'
' " — > '-

' '
*

* p. 12. I3.

<^ Ana
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'^^ And being at that Time of the fame Per-
^^ fwafion that I continue in to this Day, I

" did in plain Terms exprefs it (^Page 16.)
^* In cafe the Magijlrate be juriom^ or defert

^' his Right
J

or ex^ofe his Isjngdom to the Fury
''

of others^ the Laws and Senje of all Nations
* ^ agree

J
That the States of the Land are to be

^' the Adminijlrators of the Power. And
^' (Page 17.) The Cafe "varies very much when
^* the abufe is fuchy that ip leads to a total Sub--

^' verfwn'y which maji be jujtlj calPd a Frenzy^
''

fince no Man is capable of it^ till he is under
*^ fome htfion of his Mind \ in which Cafe the
^^ Power is to be Jdminifired by others^ for the
^' Prince and his Peoples fajety. There muft
^^ be a ftrange art of Reafoning in thofe,
^' who would infer from my faying/ That
^^ Religion gives no Right to any to a£t againjl
^^ Lawy or to fet it up by force in oppojition to

,

^* Law \ that therefore when Rehgion is be-
^* come a main part of the Law, and is en-
^^ deavour'd to be overturned in a plain op-
^^ pofition to Law

J
that it is aot Lawful

*^ to defend it.

This, my Lord, is no more a proof of the

fteddinofs of your Principles againft thofe who
obje£t the contrary, than if I fhould fend

out my Servant to bring me in word exa6tly

what a Clock it was, and he fliould thus Re-
ply to me, StYy '^tts a very fine Day^ and. not

likelyto Rain. To Demonltrate which, I fliali

fairly ftate your Lordiliip's account of your
Prin-
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I^finciples as deliverM this 5th Day of Novem^
bti\ in the year of our Lord '17 10, and op-

pofe 'era to thofe^ profefsM by your Lordfliip

December the 6th in the year of Grace, 1674.

I ft. Then, In the loth Page of this Ser-

mon, you wave entring into an Examination
of the Words of St, Paul^ Let every Soul be

SubjeB , &c. but fay, Ihis is certain^ that

higher Powers which are ordained of God^ are

mly the Lawful Powers^ not to he affiled to V-
furpers^ i. e. ( your new Term for a Prince

Guilty, of what has been heretofore only

ftiled Male-adminiftration.

)

II. The Scotch Controverfy, in which your
Lordfhip was engagM to write, was for the

alferting, That a Magiflrate Governing by Law^
was not to be reftfled upon the account of Reli^

gion.

III. That thofe Two Quotations from the

1 6th and 17th Pages of a ^namelefs Author,
were your Lorllfhip's Principles then, and
wich you declare to continue in, to this Day

;

concluding. That thofe People muft have a

ftrange art of Reafoning, who fliall pretend

to intimate that there is any Contradi£lion

between this Doctrine, and that which you
l^ave fet forth in fome former Writings and
ermons.

^ ^lertif notfrom Du BurnetV Confersnces*

Now



: Now whether your Ldrdfhip has proved

this Aflertion groundlefs, I will fuBmit to all

free and impartial Judges, and your Lord-
fhip in Particular.

In that Sermon Preach'd by your Lord*
fhip at Covsnt-^Garden Church, December ,tlie

6$hy 1674. intituled, Subje£iion for Conscience

fdke JJferted. You have not wav'd, but fully

enterM into an Examination of the Words of
St. Pauly and done your utmoft to prove, that

according to the Text, We mufi needs be Sub--

jeSf^ not onl^ for Wrath hut for Conference fake.

From which words your Lordfhip advances,

L ^^ That the Supreme Powers are of God,
^^ that they are the Ordinance of God ; His
^' Deputies^ Minifters, and Vicegerents, and
^^ He himfelf hath faid, ^ They arc Gods ; a
*^ ftrain of Speech, that^ if Divine Authori-
^^ ty did not warrant it, would pafs for Im-
^^ pudent and Blafphemous Flattery. Tho*.
*^ then the Powers that are over us be cloath*
^^ ed with our Natures, and are SubjeQ: to
^^ like Paffions and Infirmities with us, and
^' live and die like Men

^
yet for all that, we

^^ muft look on them as Sacred and Divine
^^ by their Charader.

II. ^^ Deputed Powers are only accountable
*^ to thofe froQi vi^hom they derive their Au*
^' thority j fo the higher Powers, being de-

D , ^J
puted
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^^ piited by God, muft indeed render to him
*^ a -evere account of their Adminiftration,
^^ but not to others ; we are therefore,to Obey
^: them for the Lord's fake, and to be Sub-
^^ jed to them for Confcience fake^ *

I could, my Lord, tranfcribe many more
inrtanc;^s out of the fame Sermon to con-

front what you now affert, about ground-^

lefly chargmg you with varying your Princi-

ples ; but for more Particulars, fhall refer to

the Confiderations^ 8cc. wherein the Subftance

of that whole Difcourfe may be feen.

But in Order to examine whether this

Charge upon your Lordfhip be groundlefs

or no, let us only Compare a httle, 1674
with 1710* If then, my Lord, Deputeil

Voivers are only accountable to God, from

whom they derive their Authority ; By what
Authority are the States of the Land, to inter-

vofe and btcome the Admimflrators of their Power

in cafe of Male-adminijiration ; nay^ thd it

tends to a Total fuhverfion of the Confiitution ?

Your Lordfhip adds. Such Princes, are to give

a fevere account of their Adminiftration to

God, but not to any Earthly Power. And
as for the Scotch Controverfy in which you

were engagM to write, I defie your Lord-

fhip to produce any Author who AfTerts,

That a Magtfirate legally Go^erning^ ought to he

Reftjled. Laftly, I have already, and do a-

sain declare, that I am not an Advocate for
^

the
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the Abfolute, Unconditional, Unlimited,

Dodrine of Paflive Obedience as Dr. Sache^

verell has exprefsM it ; but 'tis plain your

Lordfhip was, Anno. 1674. otherwile what
occafion had there been for the following

Paragraph^ ^ " It was no wonder, it after

^^ fuch a War the Doftrine of Non Reftjimce
^* was PreachM and Prefs'd with more than
^^ ordinary Warmth, and wichout any Ex-
^^ ceptions

;
yet fome ftiU kept thofe m view^

^^ fo did both Dr. Falkner and my felf . and
*^ I know many others had them always
^^ in their Thoughts, tho' they did not tiiiak

** it necelTary to mention them. I found * he
*' ill effects, that the carrymg this matter fo
^^ far, had on the Mind of that Unfortunate'
^^ Prince King ^f^^^^i", in the year 1673.

ExoreTuo? What then could induce your
Lordfhip to Preach up this Dofilrme without;

any Exceptions, Views Referves. or Di-

ftindions, a year after you faw the, ill Con-
fequences that attended it ? But herein itfeems

is difcover'd the Parturiunt Montes^ &c. In your
Sermon 74, you plainly Ihow. that by ihe
Laws of the GojpeL^ we are obligM to obey not

only for wrath hut for confcience Jake ; And the
Opinion which your Lordfhip continues in

to this Day is, Thsity the Lam and 6trjje of alt

Nations agree ^ that a Prince Illegally Goverri"
ing may be lawfully Refiited ;fo that there is^

D 2 my
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itiy Lord, not only ?tfemh^^ . but a fJm
ContradiiftiQii between 1674, arid 1710, and
I dare fay, as y©u readily fent to the Printer
toihfert iii yoar Speech the word Jeveral in^

rtead df Seven years, relating to the Time
of the RehearfaPs being Pubhlh'd, fo foon as
you were convincM of the Miftake, fo do t
expe£t to fee in the next Edition ofydop Two"
3ermohs this Alteration^ ** I hope yoii wilj
•* hear with me, whil6 I (endeavour to
<^ {ho\V' how ill-grounded that ObjeQiion is,
<* which charges me with an Alteration of
<^ Principles:) BUt If j^ourLordfiiip ftill per-
Cfts that there iS no variation, tho' it ap-
pears fo fully; I niuftipply what the In-
geiiibUs Mr. Prior has faid Upon another oc-

cafiqn;

f{e thatcm 'fkxkefttch'£,6i\tv&.dAM(XiSChme^
J^A) hiake Afithniefic and Epic meet,

jlnd. NewtbnV Thmt^hft in J)vydm's Stilt
"'

' ' ' -'•'( Repeat,

Lafiy, I heartily agree w-ith your jLordihip

in the Ha*f»pinefs of our Gonftitucion, and
highly apjiroveoftheWife and Prudent Ma-
nagement '

CJf Her Moft 'Gracious Maje%*s
Adminiftration ; of thefignal Prooft fhe has

given of her Affedioh for' the Eftablifh'd •

Church; her frequent Promifes for main-
taining the Indtilgence, &c. and of that

true Spirit of Moderation Which all have had
recom=
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iL-ecommended to thetn often from the Throncj^

in the earnefteft manner. I think, with your

Lordfhip, that 'tis an Amazing thing to hear

fuch Murmerings and Complaints under the

Influence of the Beft of Princes that ever fat

upon the Englijh Throne ; but at the fame time

muft own^ that as I look upon aTolleration to

be highly NecefTary, fo am I for having it

only zWovj'^A to Conferences truly Scrupulous^

being firmly perfuaded, that all fuch as can
dccajiona/lj Conform^ will have their Portion with

the Hypocrite ; for 'tis plain, if fuch preten-

ders to Religion were actuated by any true

Principle of Confcience, they would not
fuffer any fecular Interefl: whatever to break

in upon them : I am for fhowing a tender

Regard to all DifTentersas far as isconfifl:ent

with Humanity and Charity ; but cannot
approve of fuch a Piece, of Policy as feems

inclinable to make them the Chief jCorner

Stone ; and 'tis my fincere Opinion, that in-

ftead of making Religion fubfervient to Hu-
man PolicyJ on the contrary, Religion ought
to appear as the foremoft Badge of every Tru^

Chrijiian.

And tho' I cannot call fuch an over In-

.dulgence to the DilTenters a good piece of
State Policy, yet I verily believe, by your
Lordfliip^s folemn Proteftation, that you ne-

ver wilfully engaged, in any Meafures de-

ib'udive of the Church.

^ I come



I cc^e now, my Lord, to give my oplni-
on upon Two or Three Panages in your
Thankfgiving Sermon, wherein I think youi;
Lordihip has been too free in making fo lighs
of Epifcofd Ordination , which I muft de-
clare is what I look upon to be of Apfioltcd
Inflitution, and that no other is of any
Validity,

.
Your Lordihip, in profecution of the fame

Text; very well fets forth the < prefent State

of the Nation's Happinefs ; and for which,
we can never be fufiiciently Thankful, fmce
we have fo many Demonftrations, that The
Lord is our God,, as is apparent from that

Wonderful feries with which it has.pleas'd

the Almighty to Crown the Arms ofHer Ma-
jelty and Her Allies. The Ihort View of our
Holy Religion is admirably defcrib'd by yom*
Lordihip, in oppofition to the Corruptions of
Popery ; and you go on to ihew the Neceflity

there is , at this Time for enlarging vipon this

Head, " becaufe there feems tobe in.fome a
*' flackning of Zeal in ttiofe Matters, a
" Willingnefs to forget them, and an Incli-

" nation to return to kinder Thoughts con-
" cernirig the Romijh K&\\^ion. I' ^m -very

fenfible that by this Hint your Lordihip

means the Non-jurors, who tho' they do in-

deed differ fi'om us in feyeral particularities,

yet; I ihall always entertain fuch a Charita-

ble Opinion, as to believe the Grounds of their

Difference is wholly occaGon'd by an over-

%ecu'
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fpeculative fcrupulofity : That they have not

any intention of the leail Deviation from our

EUablifhM Church ; and whatever odd No-
tions they may advance, ( as that of Mr. Dod-

welPs, That the Soul is naturally Mortal, and,

can only be Immortalized by the Power of Epifco-

pal Baptization. ) Tho' I beheve with your

Lord fhip, that they are very prejudicial to

Chriftiaaity in General, yet i cannot charge

them with having any fuch Wilful Defign ;

but indeed my Charity extends, with your

Lordfhip s, no further than their Perfons, and

not in the leaft for their Errors.

As to what your Lordfhip fays*of a *' Con-
" ceit lately got in among us, that denies

" all that are not Baptiii'd among us to be
" Chriftians, fhuts them out of Chrift's Co-
" venant, and thinks 'em no better than
" Heathens : Which is a Notion (^you affirm)
*' tho' it once got into fomc Churches who
** thought that the Baptifm of Hereticks
«* was of no Value, and was to be repealed
*' upon their commg into the Church, yet
<^ was ibtemnly condemn'd and rejeflied by
*< all the Churches of God now for above
<* Fourteen Hundred years.

I multireely Confefs that I have not con-

fulted any of the 'Fathers or Councils upon this

Head ; but Mr. Hoadly in his Reafonablenefs of
' Conformity y and his Defenfe of Epifiopal Ordi-

nation, has fully convinced me that Lay Bap-

tifm is mvaltd, and that any other Ecclefiafti-

cal



cal Fitndion, perform'd by Perfons who have
hot been Epifcopally ordaitl'd, are null and
void.

Your Lordlhipcdntiniies, " That the cdnl-
^* mdn Topic foi: fupporting this wild un-
" heard-of Paradox, is, that the Commiflioii
" to Preach and Baptize was given to the A-^

" poftles, fo that none but their Succefroi*s

" can pretend to it I muft vindicate wJiat
your Lordfhip calls this Common Topic, be-
ing firmly riveted into the belief of our Sa-

viour's Promife Lo I am mth you altvays unto
the end, of the World. ; is a full Proof of the
Authority of a fet of Men Delegated, for

the Performance of all Minifterial Offices

and that the Laity Iiave not the leaft pre-

tence to interpofe. You farther add, '' Has
** not every Chriftian in Cafes of Neceffity,
** a Right to Teach and Inftrud another,and
** to perfwade him to become a Chriftian ?

" And therefore tho' it is a very juft part of
** the Order of the Church, that none but
« Perfons initiated into Holy Fundionslhould
** Baptize and Preacli, yet neceflity is above
** all Rules: fn fuch a Cafe theymay Baptize
*' as well as Preach. The Faith of the Tri-
*' nity gives every Man a Right to Baptize

;

** and this has been the Conftant fenfe of the
*' Church for above Fourteen Hundred
** years, which in a Ritual matter is certain-
**

\\[ of Great Authority ; they Recfcdn'd that
<* Baptifmis the Gift of Chrift to his Church,-

*• when
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*^ when given in theName of the Father^ So^
^^ and Holy Ghofi. It is Chrift's Baptifm, be
" they who give it Hereticks or Orthodox,
^^ Clergy or Laity, and in the latter Ages
^^ Men or Women.

Thefe indeed are fuch Notions as I can by
no means alTent to, and from the ftamp of
your Lordftiip's Authority, I fear the Liber-

tines oftheprefentAge will make but too great

ian ufe of what you have ' herein laid down,
in order to the farther Prop igatmg of thofe

Heterodox Principles which they are contiau*

ally imbibing into the more Unwafy, and Ig-

norant part of Mankind. '^ How can it but
*^ make our Spirits ftir within us, and even
*^ Burn with a Pious Rage, ( as a late ^ Au-
^^ thor expreffes it) when hearing it Impu-
*^ dently laid that Laicks as well as Eccleft^

^^ aJitcks^m^Y Baptize and give the Hoiy Com-
^^ munion, may publickly Preach and hold
^^ forth fqlemn frayer, and in fhort, with-
^' out the help of the latter, may open to
^^ themfelves and others the way of Salvation.
^^ May any Man fet or apply the Queen's
^^ Broad Seal ? But is every Man indifferent-

^^ ly Commiffion'd to do it, or can he do it

^^ with effed or without Treafon ? Was it e-

* Vide Dr. Wife'j Vifitation Sermon Preached at Canterbury,

June I. 1710.

E ^^ ver
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^^ ver known in the "Jewijh Chuch^ tfiat any^
^^ but thofe of the Sacerdotal Order, had a
^^ Right to offer Sacrifice ? Or if any* fuch dar'd
" to Ufurp that Office^ were they not purfuM
^' with Cenfure and Vengeance ? AnA fhall
^' the Evangelical Minifiry be thought lefs Sa-
*' cred, or more Safely and Innocently to be
" invaded than that of thei^n;? Good God!
^* into what a degenerate Age, what Dregs of
^' Time are we Sunk ! And how would it

^' have amaz'd the Primitive Chriftians, to
^^ fee the Things which rve JeCj and hear the
** Things which 'We hear ; Thus does this

Gentleman proceed, Learnedly proving the

Dignity of the Pafioral Duty^ and fhewing
the Degeneracy of the Prefent Age ; to which
Difcourfe I refer for a farther Confirmation of
the Subjed in Debate.

To conclude, in having freely Communica-
ted my Thoughts upon lame PafTages in your
Lordfhip's late Writings, fodo I affure your
Lordfliip in your own Words, That as I en-

tertain the greatefl: fefpeO: imaginable for your
Perfon, and Works in general, fodo I not in

theleaft, think that I am oblig'd to favour

thofe Principles of your Lordlhip that I look

upon to be Erronious ; But moft heartily

joyn with your Lordfhip in offering up the

nioft fervent Supplications tg the Throne of

Grace, for theafliftanceof God's Holy Spirit,

by
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by which we may return our Unfeigned

Thanks for all Mercies receiv'd, and that he

will be pleas'd fo to Unite and Dired our

Councils at Home, that our Heats being

Allay'd, and our Animofities Extinguifh'd,

we may fee and purfue thofe things that be-

long to our Peace ; that the Common Caufe,

and the Common Enemy, may be in the firft

place Confidered ; and that our firft Debates

may be, who fhall jQiow the molt eifectual

Zeal in thefe necelT^ry matters, which admit
of no Delay.

May this be the Effeft of the Public

Councils now to be open'd 1 May the Qiieen

Live Long and Happily ! and may fhe ever

be Blefs'd with a Spirit of Difcerning, to fee

wherein the Happinefs and Safety of Her Per-

fon and Government, and Her People Con-
fifts, and what will moft effedually procure

' both ! And may all Scandalous and Unreafo-
nable Divifions and Feuds among us, be at

leaft Calm'd if not quite Extinguifh'd.

May the Proceftant Religion and the Pro-
teftant Succeflion be for ever fecurM 1 and
may the Church of England as by Lm EJla-
bli^ki'd for ever contifiue andflourijh among us !

May all who are Her Sons and Members,
walk worthy of her Do£trine and Profeffion,

that thofe who differ ftom us, may be hap-
pily overcome by what they fee us Praftice,

that fo we may ail guow into one Body, un-

der



der one Head, and then indeed will all the
World fay, Happy is the People that is in Juch
a Cafe, and whoje God, is the Lord,

J am.

My Lord,

with the utmofifmcerity.

Tour Lord^htfs Mofi ,

Obedfient Humble Servant,

FINIS.


